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cloUies, licro or elsetwhore, wea fird ourseh'cs translating into, practical action
tiiese sentiments and these liopes, and it is thonî titat ive exet to sec that
tho union which lias been expressed ini general terins Nvill brimg people te-Igether to speak froin the saine platforin, and to werk iii the saine cauise. And
that translation inito practical. fact of sentiments which xe hear at tiînos ini

Ipnblic is, I ain afraid, a v'ery slow process, but at the sane tiîne, I liope andIboeve, a a constantly girowiir process.
Il It lias been, v'ery coiinon iAeed for clergymn of our Chlirch to folloiw,
as 1 believe, a inistaken interpretation of irhat otnglt te bc tho real position
of a clergyman of tho Chtirchi -if Enigland -with regard to the platforîu of tic
Bible Society. 1 triust it nqnt be lowg before %ve see tiie tide, wluîcl we
believe lias Llrealiy turiec, rtiiiiiîîg so stroiîgly iii the other direction that
the meetings of the Bible Society will be, lot nis hope. hargely attendod by

inmany whlo have neî'er yet seen thieir wvay to take part in. thîem. -We are botind
t e ~ive the ttnost credît for ]îenesty of convictioni to all ivho diffier front us,
bni ust confess invseif tlîat I slxould feel it a very diffieult, thing indeettIto take advanîtage of ii work of the Bible Society aînd yet net hcaîrtily ta e-
operate wvitlî those ivho are carrying un tîxat. work-. Let tis just glauîce for a
moment ;ît mie or two of the branches of the weork of the Bible Society. If
we tako the hontme wveîk we fiîîd t1iat everywhlere ini osîr scliorfls, and alier in-f tittiins for the poor, the Bible Society is giving cf its resources towartid-3
failitatiîig tue acquiriîg of Bibles for the pîîrpose of tenc'ingi the youzi.,,. lnIaIl Iciîds of institutions-for the blind, the deaf, tho dimîînb, for widows, for
orplîans, for soldiers and sailors, andi so fortlî-wherever yon turai, in fact,
aS ye)n folloiv the rreat variety of I)inlanthropic and religious ivork throtîgh-
oi et our country, yoti flnd the Bible Suciety giving '-f îts rosolirces ini aid of
thiat work. If we turn, frein mir hoine ivork te tme forei-ii eperations of the

JSociety, thiere is scarcely a iiissioîiary seciety ilivwlere doîrîg aiî'y consitIer-fable work that is uiot indebted to, the Bible Society. First ()f ai, let nis iake
jthe Society for the Propa.rt-atioi Uicth Gospel iin Foreign l-'arts. This Society
mes flie Scriptnres iii about twesity foreigu agae. eryat hs 'r
sins nmay be obtained frein the l?ible S-'ociety. buit about folirteen ef thienjcatn bu -oltained oily froin the B3ible. Socit3ty. Thuis yon see this great Society
for the L'roparraticîî of the Gospel in Foreigu Pat i oîpled te go t-, tle
Bible Society' for îts Bibles in s:»nietlig like feuirteen lauguages. Noit
rgard tie th-at, aîîd if 1 wvero ceîisideriu. .a eunlqeto l~eîî

Imy own, action, 1 shotild be conmpelled teo say that 1 cannot acrept with ue
hand tiiese gif ce which tie Bible Society oirers me in order te enable tue te,

h aud of fellowvslipl. If ive pai3s froi titis Sozccy-.t, v. U find the Cliurclu lis-
Isioiiary Society uisiin the Bible, or sone parts of i41, ini abotit forty diteremut

tranuslations, anad nearly ail of these obtainied througli the Bible Society. SeIamuaim if ive tura frein ocur Ohuîirch Sacjeties to, thOSe Of tl!2 NonUTcouîfortiîic
bodies, ive find that the Lonidon Nlissio:iary Society uises the Scriptures ii,

iabout tifteen different, langumiages ln t'e Welyi 'onar Soneety il
near)y thirty, and al tlî.ne are stupplied diroctly or iîmdiraccly by the Bible
Society. Tius yuuuî sec what -in immennse aunotint of work the Society is
doing, and honw it is doinug it for alînost ail denominatioms of Chiristiaisi. 1

icatnîme$t comîceive a saroiger ;urguîînent, a streuîger dlaini, wliich can. ho puai for-
wvard for asking ail donoliîiiuations, ail sluades of Christialus, te joi hecartily
ini the cnnumon wvork of titis gi-cat and ve-terable Saciety."-B. & P. Bible
Society Reporter fur Qctober-, 1881.


